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R E P O R T .  

i 

MAY IT PLIZASE YOUR EXCELLENCY : 

We, the Commissioners  appointed on the 24th  day of April, 1883, by Hia 
Excellency the Marquis of Normanby, for the purpose of arranging for the representa- 
tion of Victoria at tlle Calcutta International Exhibition,  have the honour to submit 
this our Report on the conclusion of our Iabours. 

Shortly after receiving our  Commission under the seal of the colony, a meeting 
was held in the Melbourne  Town Hall, at which  committees  were  formed, rules adopted, 
and other preliminary  business transacted. As it was announced that  the Exhibition 
would be opened by His Excellency the Viceroy of India on the 4th December 1883, 
only little more than half-a-year  remained  in which to prepare, collect, and transmit 
exhibits to India, SO that energetic action was  necessary in order to ensure anything 
like a creditable  display of the resources of the colony being made, In addition to 
the usus1 mode of appealing to producers, m&rzufacturers, and others by circuIm, the 
local  governing  bodies and agricultural societies in the principal centree of populatios 
were invited to co-operate with the Commissioners, and a fairly satisfactory reedlt WFCQ 
achieved.  Several of the committees of Commissioners interested themselves actively 
in  the collection of exhibits,  and devoted a considerable amount of time t o  travelling in 
the metropditan and country districts. Ballarat, Geelong, Saadhumt, CastlernBine, and 
Lancefield, were amongst the places visited,  exhibits o f  8r vduable character behg 
obtained fiom each, The Commissionera continued to meet weekly until the departure 
of the President and Secretary for the scene of the Exhibition, the attendance 
throughout being  well maintained, In all, thirty-five meetings of the Commission have 
been  held. 

Notwithstanding the comparatively limitxiï period allowed for preparaticha, the 
producers and manufacturere of the colony responded liberally to the invitation of the 
Commission, Over 300  applications for  space  were  received, the number of sepaxate 
exhibits  amounting in the aggregate to 2,346, a number considerably in excess of that 
forwarded to any previous Exhibition outside the colony. Many of them were of 
exceptional  merit and of high value. Most of the leading  branches of the producing 
and manufacturing industries were  well represented, as may be inferred from the fact 
that such a large percentage of the Victorian  exhibitors  received swards at the handa 
of the jurors, nearly all of whom were acknowledged experts in their several depart- 
ments. The number of gold  medals awarded to Victoria was 88, while certificates of 
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the first order of merit, with  silver  medals, were awarded to 60 exhibitors in the Same 
court ; 53 certificates of the second order of merit anil bronzo ~~lcdals, togetlleL'  With 46 
minor awards, completing the list of Victorian awards, the  total being 197, or nearly 
70 per cent. of the whole, a res&  which must bo rcgmded as omirlellt1y  BntisftlctQry, 
when it is considered that the awards were gained in open  competition \vit11 ~ ~ 1 d . e  

Eleven  gold and eight silver  nledals were awarded to Victorian exhibitors of winCH, m d  
the high position taken by this colony on the occasion shodd act &S n further 
to  that important and growing industry. 

The liberality of the Government in setting apart a m m  of money f w  tho 
purpose of obtaining collections of natural products, &C., cnaI~lec2 tllc Clo~l~~lission to 
forward a number of interesting exhibits from the Departments of Agricultwo, Milleg, 
Education, Water Supply, and Customs, also from tho Government 130.1;Et11i& t h  
directors of the Technological ancl Natural I-Iistory Museum, anil Melbourlzc Botnnic 
Gardens, dl of which materially contributed to  the succo88 of the Victorim CwIrt, 
These  were, at the close of tho Exhibition, preserltecl to tho Governmont of Inth for 
distribution amongst various public institutions and societies in that colxntry. l''ho 
National Agricultural Society, the Melbourne  Corporation, allcl tho Bdlnmt nnd Rich- 
mond City Councils  also contributed eamples of products and pBotogrnph, which 
vere similarly disposed o& the Government of Bengal having announced tllcir irrtorl- 
tion of reciprocating by an exchange of other interesting objects in duo courtJo. 
these bodies, and also to the exhibitors generally, the thanks of tho community me 
due, M, owing to  their  hearty co-operation,  Victoria wag botter reprcsontcd t l m  031 

any previous  occasion, the court allotted to this colony being the third lm*gc~t; ir1 tllc 
entire Exhibition, while in point of attractiveness it waw only exccllcd by thnt of 
India. It is estimated that the Victorian Court was visited by upwnrclrJ of 0110 million 
of people. 

Every assistance  was  rendered to the Commission by the Honornblc the Chief 
Secretary and the officers of his department, through whom al1 businesa  with tho 
Government was transacted ; and we desire to place on record our t'lznnbs for the 
unvarying courtesy and assistance  received at  the hands o f  tho Hon. Graham Berry, 
Mr. Wilson, Under Secretary, and other officers. 

Our  thanks me due to the Righi Worshipfhl the Mayor of Melbourne,  Councillor 
Charles Smith, M.P., for the use of a room in the Town I-Iall for meeting purposes, and 
also to the Ministw of Railways for concessions in $he matter of carrying and atoring 
exhibite. 

Appended to this, our Report, is a statement of expenditure, which  discloses 
the  gratifying  fact  that, notwithstanding the payment of S430 for space, nnil tho 
heavy expenses of freight, fitting up, maintenance, &c., n balance of over S8EiO 
remains in the Treasury out of the sum voted by Parliament. . 

Thatdhe late Exhibition will be attended with good and lnwting results is beyond 
doubt. Comparatively little was known OX Australia in India prior to  tho Exllibition, 
but through its agency many thousands. of our fellow  sulljects in that grcult empirc h v c  
becm made acquainted with our productw and resourccs,  and the aclvnntngcs-material 
and social-which this and the other qdonies possess as a place of cllange or 
permanent residence. There has already been a decided influx of visitors 
to  Victoria from, hidia, and, as greater facilities for direct and expeditious travelling 
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between the two countries will soon be afforded, a steady  deyelopment of both 
passenger and trade traffic  is  almost certain to  follow. It is evident that many articles, 
for the production of which this and the other Australian colonies  enjoy  special 
advantages, would find a ready and  profitable sale in India, but concerted action on the 
part of persons interested would be necessary to  ensure success. The report of the 
President  and Secretary to  the Commission relative to their labours in India will be 
found to contain some interesting and valmable  information respecting this and other 
matters of importance to  the colony. 

Very few of the exhibits  forwarded from Victoria were returned-out of over 
1,100 packages  despatched,  only 45 having been reshipped back to Melbourne,  most 
of these being show cases, pictures, &c., lent by their owners. The whole of the 
buainess of the Commission has now been concluded-a  circrxrnstance which speaks 
for itself? as only a little more than three months have eIapseil siuce the Exhibition 
W ~ S  declared  closed  by the Viceroy of India. 

I 

The Commissioners, in conclusion,  desire to express their best tlmnlw to the 
Presiideut, Joseph Bosisto, Esq., M.P., for the able manner in which he has filled that 
onerous  position, nnci for the great amount of time and attention he has throughout 
given to the business of the Commission, particularly while in India. 13s lengthened 
sojourn in Victoria and oxperience of its variecl resources,  combined with his scientific 
knowledgej rendered his representntiou in India eapecidly valuable, and we are 
satisfied that in securing Mr. Bosisto as Presidcnt of the Commission the colony was 
immensely  benefited. Our thanks me also due to the Honorable John Woods, M.P., 
and Mr. G. J. Sims, two Members of the Commission  who attended the Exhibition, 
and in  their honorary capacity afforded material assistance. Mr. James Thomson, 
our Secretary, has perfornlcd t h  dutiea of hit3 position to our entire satisfactiqn, and 
we are pleased t o  place on record our appreciation of' the admirable rntxuer in which 
he has conducted the affairs of the Coinmission to  8 most successful conclusion. 

We humbly submit to Your Excellency this our Report. 

JOSEPI3 BO$ISTO, Preaîdent, 
THOMAS  PATRICK FALLON, 
GEORGE JOHN SIMS, 
JOHN B. WHITTY, 

JAMES HARWARR DE BINZY, 
HENRY BURROWS, 
JOHN WOODS, 
ANDREW ROWAN, 
JAMES LORXMER, 
JOHN BLYTH, 
DAVID MITCHELL, 
ANDREW PLUMMER, M.D., 
ALEXANDER CAUGHEY, 
JOHN NIMMO, 
JAMES GIBB. 

XOBERT CALDWELL, 

Mcssra. GRIMWADE, MADDEN, and JEFFRAY are absent from Victoria. 

JAMES THOMSON, Secretary. 
July Nth, 1884. 
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REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY TO 
THE COMMISSIONERS, i 

GENTLEMEN, 
We have the honour to  report  that, upon the completion of the preliminary 

work of collecting and classifying exhibits, compiling the catalogue, &c., the Secretary 
left  Melbourne for the scene of the Exhibition. Advantige was taken  to ship most of 
the fragile and bulky exhibits by the Newcomen, a vessel sailing direct to Calcutta, 
and they arrived there almost simultmeolxaly  with the Secretary, who Was thereby 
enabled  to make an immediate start: with the work of fitting up the court. The 
exhibits  by that vessel arrived in very satisfactory condition ; but some of those 
subsequently  despatched by the ordinary route vid Colombo were damaged, and 
subjected to detention,  which, in several caseg, prevented some of them from being 
displayed until after the day of opening. The total number of packages shipped for 
the Victorian Court was lalmger than  that previously recorded for any Exhibition  held 
outside the colony, while the exhibits were more  diversified and valuable in character. 
Notwithstanding the fact that  thcre were so many dlipments, transhipnwnts, and 
detentions,  al1 the psckagea were eventually delivered,  not a single exhibit (save some 
perishable articles) having gone astray. 

The Secretary reached Calcutta on the 12th October,  seven weeka prior to  the 
opening of the Exhibition, and at once  received possession of the court dotted to  
Victoria, The building, although of a temporary character-having been built solely 
for the  Exhibition-was in m aclmirablc  position,  being situated between an orna- 
mental  piece of water  and the soutllern wall of the British Court. The materiaIa used 
for the  building were of such a character  as to necessitate a considerable amount of 
apecial fitting up and decoration ; but, owing to the good offices of Colonel Trevor, 
Vice-president of the Executive Committee,  valuable  assistance was reudered  by the 
Public Works Department of India, and upon the arrival of the President, a month 
later, the work had been well  advanced. All the Austrdian Colonies  represented at 
the Exhibition were placed close together ; the Victorian Court being seprated from 
that of New South Wales by EL narrow transept only. The 'two other colonies taking 
part in the Exhibition were Tasmania and South Australia. Next to  the Indian and 
British  sections, the Victorian  was the largest in the Exhibition, both in respect of 
area and the lamber of exhibits. The Australian display, as a whole, was most 
creditable, and created a bighIy favorable impression in the minda of Anglo-Indian 
and native visitors. 

The President left Melbourne on the 11th October, and reached CalCuth newly 
three weeks  before the opening day. Soon afier his arrival, an interview was 
arranged with  Colonel Trevor for the purpose of discussing sundry questiong, such as 
the payment of space, and the position  occupied  by the Indian Government w"ith 
respect ta the Exhibition. h addition to the President and Secretary of the Victorian 
Commission,  Messrs. Franklin and Stuart,  the representatives of New South Wales, 
were present. A satisfactory understanding was arrived at, and, although space had 
to  be  paid for to Mrb Joubert, as promoter of the Exhibition, the Australian representa. 
tives  received full recognition at the hands of the Indian Government throughout their 
stay in that country. Passes over all the lines of railway were granted, both by the 
Government and by companiee, and every facility was afforded for seeing, the country, 
and for forming an acquaintance with i t s  vast resources. 
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forwmded t o  the Victorian Col&, and Australian and all other visitors desiro~s of 
o b t a i ~ g  current information respecting the colonies  were  enabled to do SO. A specid 
reading room was fitted up in the court, and was always thronged, copies of back numbers 
of the Sketcher and Australian News-the illustrations in which afforded a graphic idea 
of the resources and provess of the colonies-being also freely d i ~ t r h k d .  These, it 
should be mentioned,  were  presented to the Commissioners by Messrs. &d~inllon and 
Wilson, and Messrs. David Syme and Co., free of charge, the latter firm also presenting . 

5,000 large views of the City of Melbourne for gratuitous distribution to viisitors. A 4 
carefully  compiled Halzdbook of Victoyia, to which Mr. H. H. Hayter, Baron vonM~leller, 1 B m d  the President and Secretary were contributors, was also widely distributed. M a y  
of the exhibits forwarded were of especial  merit, and found ready purchasers. Three 
ca;rriages forwarded were  disposed of, one being selected by H i s  Highness the Nizam 
of Hyderabad, the wealthiest native prince of India. All the exhibits of sole and 
harness leather, preserved provisions, hops, wool, and woollen manufactures, hats, a d  
a great number of miscellaneous articles, were sold at the close of the Exhibition, not 
more than three per cent. of the Victorian  exhibits  being returned to the colony. 

Amongst inventions  specially  noticed WRS the drill test of Mr, E. T. Macgeorge, 
of Hawthorn, which was carefully  examined by a jury of scientific experts, and unani- 
mously awarded a certificate of the first order of merit, Another origina1  invention 
forwarded fkom Victoria, and which attracted very great interest, was the Woods patent 
hydraulic railway brake, shown h the grounds of the Exhibition in working order. 
A rock borer, made  and  exhibited by Meslsrs. Johnson and Co., of the Tyne Foundry, 
Yarra Bank, attracted much attention, ancl was awarded the highest honour in the power 
of the jurors to bestow. The spark arrester invented by Mr. Tyrer, also of Melbourne, it 
was considered, would prove of especial  value t o  India, where so many thousands of dry, 
sun-scorched  plains are traversed by railways, and where the same problem of preventing 
the escape of sparkd-which has so long engaged the atteation of the Victorian Railway 
Departmeut-still remains unsolved. Owing to  the heavy nature of their duties, and 
t o  the fact that so short a time was afforded for dealling with the vast number of 
exhibits, the jurors were not in a position to  test  the invention practically, but the 
exhibit itself  was taken over by Messrs. Burn and Co., of Howrah, one of the largest 
and most enterprising engineering firms in India, and negotiations are now pending for 
the  general introduction of the smoke amester into that country. The brass work and 
higation machiaery manufactured by Messrs. John Danks and Son also proved of 
great service in demonfitrating the advanced  position attained by the manufacturers of 
victoria, tmd SO highly was the workmanship and finish thought o f  that  the jurors 

two a~~ards  to the firn, although in open competition against the world. It may 
be further mentioned that Messrs. Burn and Co. secured the whole of this exhibit, and -1 

i lso the handsbme &salieers and gas bracket8  forwarded by Messrs. George Douglas ;j 

suspended close to the main entrance, and over the billiard-table exhibited by Messra. . .i 
Alcock and CO. They received a certificate of the first order of merit, and as the 4 
mmber of British and other exhibitors in the same class was very Zarge, the high position 1 
taken by the colony must be regarded as especidly gratifjjng. A similar award was S 
granted to two lmge church or cIock  bells,  caat by Mr. J. W. Horwood, of Castlemaine, 
and one of them has since been taken for the Lahore Cathedral, in course of construc- 
tion. The b ihd - t ab le  and accessories  exhibited by Messrs, Alcocb: and Co, was I 

undoubtedly the finest contribution to the Australian section. It also  received the 
first certificate of merit, accompauied by the gold medal, a distinction it fully merited, 
The collection of educational appliances  contributed by the Deprtrtment of Education 

The latter firm’s gasaliers were a decided  acquisition to  the court, being 

6 
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TRADE BETWEEN INDIA AND AUSTRALIA. 

RETURN showing the Numbor of EIoreee exported to  India by Auatmlion Coloniw, na nnt'tor, viz, :- 

Colony. 

Victoria , , . 
New South Wales .,. 
Naw Zoalsnd 
Queenu1:lut t 
South Anstrtdin ... 
T:~umanie . . . 

* m .  . I .  

* , v  

... .*. 

... s . .  

.I. 

... ... 

-- 

1879. 

NO. 
2,0tiG 
Ni1 
Ni 1 
Nil 
Ni 1 
N il 

i 
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that  last year there was a marked falling off in the quantity of tea sGpped, the decrease 
on the previous year bcing  over 23,000 chests :- 

- 

Rice, in bags ... . 8 .  ... em. 

Gunnies, balas . ,. ... ... ... 
Jute, Zlnles .. ... ... ... 
Tea, chwts ... ... ... ... 
Cnstor oil, cherJfs .I. ... m.. 

Grain, in bags ... 1.. ... ... 
Liasoed, in bags ... ... ... .I. 

Sugar, in b a p  ... I.. . m .  ... 
Skollac, chests ... I.. ..I 

Mymbolans, in bogs ... .I. ... 
BO~OEI, coir ... ..D ... ... 
Sundries (saltpetre, provisions, oilcakes) . . 

Cottoll, b d Q E 1  a.. 

I I .  ... ... ... 

Total m.. 

- 

39,250 
G0,501 

3,G 48 
12,907 
44,296 
2,320 
4,200 

53 
121 
316 

1,416 
d.. 

e.. 

I I 
* ”  I ..I 

Equal t o  Tons. 

I 3,5g8 
22,670 

758 
1,518 
3,69 l 
176 
308 

4 
15 
G3 

104 
916 
200 

8 8,9 20 
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and agricultural depression, but they minimize the evil effects of those  periodical 
droughts to which the country is subject, and  in some  cases actually $eld a good 
profit on their cost  and  maintenance. Cands are also  extensively used for navigation 
purposes, and in this respect they often become  irnportant  feeders to railways. h tho 
grain  season,  especially, the canals are covered  with  boats of all descriptions  bringing 
down country produce  both  expeditiously  and  economically,  and in those districts not 
supplied  with  railways they prove of very great vahe. The Upper Ganges Cnnnl is 
f h s h e d  with  locks  and  boat  channels at certain intervals,  and by the aid of tllesc the 
navigation of the canal  can be  accompIished  up to its head  works at Hurdwar. No finer 
sight is  presented  in  India than that of the Ganges Canal  rolling  majestically dong in 
a broad,  deep  channel,  200  feet  wide, for many miles,  spanned by handsome  bridges, 
carried under some rivers and over others by  means of solidly constructed aqueducts, 
often 100 feet above the surrounding  plains. The water  is  deliciously clear and sweet, 
and  wherever it flows the appearance of the country at once undergoes a change. The 
presence of irrigation is nowhere  more  clearly  marked than in India, and no visitor  can 
travel the country  without  being struck  by  the immensity of the boon. The @wem- 
ment are keenly  alive to  the immense advantages of irrigation, and nearly isn. 0vc1-y 
part of the Ernpire works are now being  pushed  forward. Through the courtesy of 
the Government,  every  facility  was  afforded for visiting  and  inspecting such can& andl 
other works as lay in our route,  and from information thereby obtained we arc ellabled 
to  give t i e  foIlowing short statement of the Upper  and Lower Ganges and other cnnds, 
which will doubtless be read  with iuterest in this country, where the irrigation question 
also urgently demands attention :- 

From the Irrigation Revenue Report of the Government of India for the ycnr 
ending the 30th of March,  1882, it will be found that  the  total capital cxpondcil 011 

the canals  of the North-West Provinces up t o  that date was S5,540,000. Tho net 
revenue for the twelve months under I review was 3,340,000, equal to  6.13 lm cent. 
on the total capital  expended ; but as these public works were made  with horrowcd 
money, about 4 per cent.  must be allowed for t h  interest, 5205,000,  leaving an actual 
surplus after that allowance of d335,OOO. Tho area irrigated was 1,916,000 acres, 
and the value of the crops raised 55,050,000. There were two irrigating seasons. 
The fist  was the Kharif  season, during the hot weather  aud rains. The principal 
crops grown in 1881-82 in this Season  were-sugar-cane,  165,020 acres; rice, 101,759; 
indigo, 319,060; and cotton, 63,515 acres. The first three crops, making 83 per cent. 
of the whole, c m  only be grown with canal water in dry year. In the Rabi, or cold 
weather season, the principal crops raised in 1881-82 were-wheat, 726,332 acres, or 
60 per cent. of the whole ; barley,  261,602 ; other cereals, 102,549 ; and  pulses, 
77,702 acres. The following table &ows the four  principal  canals in the North-West 
Provinces for the year ending the 30th of March, 1882 :- 

Canal. 

Upper Ganges cam1 . .. { Khnrif Rabi } . . . 
Lower Ganges Canal , . . 
Agra Canal ... ... 
EaNtera Jumna Canal . .. ..I 

Length of Length of 
Canal. Distributaries. 

Milos. 
445 

581 

140 

130 

Miles, 
2,54 8 

1,623 

348 

618 

Average Supply 
passing h a d .  

Cubia faat. 
3,4*013 
3,789 
4,129 
3,509 
1,040 
1,029 
1,119 
1,028 l I 

The irrigation returna for Isst year have just reached us, and fkom these we 
gather that there has beer.(a fbrther increase during the twelve months of 25 miles of 
the mais c a d  (Lower Ganges), 159 milefir of d i~ t r ib~~tar ie~ ,  and 30 milefit of drainage 
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cuts. The area of land irrigated has also undergone a marked increase, having reached 
the enormous total of 1,974,175 acres, or 3,085 square miles, being iu excess of the 
year previous by 58,226 acres. 

The following  stntelnout shows the acreage of the principal crops irrigated 
during the pnat five years, the figures  being brought up to the end of March, 1883 :- 

Crop. 1878-10. 

l48,QGO 
80,298 

227,238 
74,875 

587,359 
2(ì8,989 

85,23G 
14,613 

I 

. .  
1879-80. 

lG5,GGl 
76,905 
185,001 
57,47 1 
482,703 
210,959 
18,938 
14,574 

1880-81. 

135,493 
138,223, 
105,001 

G8,574 
545,G51 
262,139 

17,230 
84,5 11. 

1881-82. 

lti5,Oli) 
107,963 
810,G27 
64,lGl 

727,428 
261,(388 
411,851 
17,140 

1882-88. 

108,322 
104,046 
81G,146 
52,493 

728,385 
2GG,651 
48,400 
16,288 

'rkcre W ~ S  a rcrnarlcible  incrcasc in sugnr-cmlc, clue chiefly to  tho good  prices pre- 
vailing in t h  previous year, Ilut also pr t ly  attril>utrMe t o  the extension of irrigation on 
t l ~  Deobnn brnldl of tho Gmges Cantil. Tho aren irrigated under wheat and barley 
t\,gnia  netxdy a'l31moncllod OIZC million ~ ' L C ~ C S ,  thc a ~ t ~ ~ d  number 1)eia.g 995,036, or 1,574 
S ~ U U ' C  m i h ,  of which 1,138 wcro covered with  whcat, and the remaining 409 with barley. 

During last year, 8,6 79 villages wcrc irrigated from 34,9 25 outleta in the 
ilistrilmtorics of the Uplm aut1 Lomrcr GrLnges, tho Agra ~z111d E:astern Jumna calmls. 

111 tllosc provixzcca eight canals wcrc in operation ; but  the Upper and Lower 
Ganges cnnnls must be crcditcd  with nearly tlucc-qumtcrs o f  t h  wholc area irrigated. 
Those two canala hail cost to date $4,358,000, nnci the net revenue from them for 
1881-82 wns 5 ~ 4 0  pc.]." ccnt. on that capitd. The Gnngcs Canal, designed by Sir Proby 
Cantlcy, nxd opencil ill 3864, was intended to irriptc  the Doab between thc Ganges 
alrd Junlnn rivers ; but, t h  supply of wntcr taken in at I-Itzrclwnr proving insuficient, 
a committec, in 1866, rccornmended tlmt n, LEW hced, or second canal, should Ise taken 
out fl*om a spot lowcr down tho Gange#, so ns to  relieve tlw Ganges Canal from the 
duty o f  irrigating the lower part of its field, and tll~ts to  set free n large volume of 
water, which could be utilized lnore cconomicdly in tho uppcr districts. The pre- 
liminary surveys of the Lower Ganges Canal were accordingly undertaken in the end 
of 1868, Mr, R, E. Forrest being in ckmgc o f  t h  operations ; Boon after, he WS 
rsuccoodcd by Captain (now Lieut.-Colonel) W. Jeffrcys, R.E., who designed nrd. 
carried out the groater part of tlm worlrs. These were begun in November, 1872. In 
1878 the works were so far advanced that water was admitted into the first 30 miles, 
lwlgtll, nnd in Novcmber irrigation commenced, OF exactly ten years after the first 
levelr~ were tnlcelz. Mr. Coddington joined Mr. Forrest's party in Julie, 1869, and 
remained on the Lower Ganges Canal until Novclnber, 1879. During those ten yearß 
ho saw the cnxzal in every atage of its ctevclopment-surveys, designs, alignment, 
collection of matcrial, construction, and finally irrigation, he having had chargo of two 
lnrgc divisiours as executive  engineer. 

Tho head of tllc Lower Gtxngcs Canal W= fixed by Mr. Forrest at Narora, nearly 
o p p i t e  Aligmll, n-nd the bcd-level dccidacl on was tlmt of the cold-wet~thcr sudace of 
t h  wntcr ín the river, about $6 feet below the level of tho adjoining  high ground. 
During t h  cold sason the water was held 'up for the canal by n weir across the 
Ganges, consisting of  the weir proper, 3,800 feet long, and the weir-aluices of 42 vents, 
315 feet in length. Th0 weir proper was a crest wall of' brick-work, capped with 
stone nnd crowned with r%huttars ; below was n stone flooq a1.d beyond the floor a 
talus of hcnvy material. The foundations were brick-wells filled (after they had been 
sunk) with concrete, Detailed plans, and descriptions of that weir and other important 
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n prominent chmscter.  The  labours of the Government Botanists of Inclia and 
0 t h ~  cq loyed  in the Department of the Educational Service, and the yearly advance 
macle by tl~cm in developing new products, nmst result  in qlecidy benefiting thnt 

her exportation of the  mamfactured and raw materials. 
I country before 3, decade passes, both iu extending her own manufactories as well as in 
r 

FIBRE-YIELDING PLANTS. 
The fibre8 from the fibre-yielding plants indigenous to India attracted con- 

S i c ~ ~ ~ f i M e  atkention. They Inay be divided into those adapted for cordage, for textile 
fnbrics, and for paperr. Jute fibre has become 8 favorite in each of these industries. 
Dr- Wl~t t   d~e~ves- - ' '  Thnt for a long time the dificulty of bleaching seemed insur- 
lnollntnble, and the trouble experienced in. dyeing the fibre appeared lilrely to ndlify 
every cfhrt to utilize it.  These  stumbling blocks llave been removed, and there cannot 
be II doubt tht ,  but for the want of durability, jute would soon rank as the most 
v d u d h  of dl fibres." The plsu adopted of separating the fibre by setting"-tlmt 
is, soalci11g it in stagnant water-weakens the fibre very coasidernbly. Could a simple 
nlnchinc bc invented for the  purpose of extracting the dry jute fibre, its value and use 
wodd be augmcuted consiclernldy. The jute mills in and mmuncl Calcutta arc very 
large. Forty years ago the gunnybag trade wag entirely in the hnqds o f  the  I1dian 
pensants. Today there are 1 9  factories, llnving 5,464 loon~s and 87,071 spindles, 
anci they give employment to 21,089 men, 9,519 women, 4,254 young persone, ancl 
2,719 childrcn," These people work in two tllrec-hour shifts daily, and the wages 
avcragc from two to  eight nnnas daily, equivdeut t o  2hcl. to 1Ocl. per day. 

The native  Indians weave three kinds of jute cloth, viz,, gunny-bag clotll, doth 
for sails of country boats, and cloth to sleep on. T$ey also make ropes and twine 
from jute. It is now Imply  usecl in  the Enropean lm,nufacturt;tlre of carpets, curtains, 
and  shirting^. It hns been applied extensively as ti substitute for hemp. For this 
purpose, tho fibrcs are renclcrcd soft and flexible by being q+d.ded with wnter and oil 
in the proportion o f  20 parts of water and 2 b  parts of whale or fish oil to 100 parh of 
jutc. Sprinkled with this, the jute is left for f'rom twentyfour to fortyeight hours, 
when, after being squeezed by rollers and heckled, the fibres become beautifidly sof i  
and miuutcly isolated, and thereby  suited for a number of purposes unknown a few 
years ago. It is also mixed with silk or used for imitating silk fabrics. 

The fibras used for ropes and twine neccl not be referred to, as they are generally 
well known. 

The increasing demand for paper throughout the aivihed world, and the Bcarcity 
of rags and waste paper, has directed the attention of paper-malrers to raw fibres. The 
alxmdnnce of fibre-yielding plants is well lcnowu, but the  great want, and, we may add, 
absolt~to need of' the lppr  manufacturers, especially in Australia, is to  obtain a 
material in quantity and at a cheap rate, if they me to compete  suaccsafully  with the 
cheap and good trade productions of Europe. 

The earnplea of native-made papers ffom Indian fibres exhibited in the Indian 
Court, although hand-mRde, and made coarsely in comparison t o  machihe paper, gave 
nevedllelees good evidence of the adaptability of many of the fibrea employed for 
making good papor. 

The native appliances are primitive in character, and the manner of working 
fibre into p"1p does not  help to improve either its colour OP COhQSiOn. Like 

many of &eir other industries when not under European supervision, that of 
papr-making remains &agnant, the nitive mind having no desire for improvement or 
€or anything newI , . I  

, I  
. >  
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Some of the fibres  which are to be  obtained  in  Bengal in large qnantities me 
those of the  jute varieties,  bamboo, rice straw, hemp varieties, refuse of the sLl@r-cane, 
cocoanut, and the other palms,  and  also the American  aloe. some of these have been 
submitted to  the paper-makers of England and elsewhere, but in most  instances a fair 
opinion has not been  obtained,  owing  to  careless  packing and t h  rougll mmm 
employed in collecting and  preparing the plant for exportation. TheBengdi peasants 
within the last two years have gone out of the usual track of the Indian native  by 
adopting a simple, and yet ingenious,  and also cheap, hand sugar-crushing 1ndlille, 

- made by a European in India. It completely  crushes out of the cane the whole of the 
moisture without injury to the fibre. This will enable  them t o  pack into 8 s m d  
compass the refuse cane ; and,  moreover, if this machine were employed to reduce to  
the same condition the green succulent stem of the bamboo, there would be another 
fibre for paper-making in endless quantity. Mr. Routledge, a gentleman whose 
researches have bee11 very extensive  on  various  fibrous  substances,  states-“ That he 
has no reason whatever in any  way to alter his  firm ancl strong opinion that bamboo, 
as a paper-making material,  admits of no rival,  and is a sound industry in all its 
details.” 

The bamboo  does not require the elaborate preparatory manipulation to seprate 
the fibre fiom extraneous or woody matter, like some of the other fibrous plants. Mr. 
Routledge further remarks that-(( As the dry sterns  yield 60 per cent. of unbleached 
paper  stock, dried and balled up  in merchantable condition,  we have a yield of sis 
tons merchantable fibre per acre, an enormous  product a8 compared  with  other, fibres.” 
Such stock being then dried  rapidly by the machine  mentioned, the fibre would  undergo 
no injury, and would be immediately ready to be  baled up in a compact form like jute 
or cotton, requiring only soaking down and bleaching t o  fit it for pulping and 
conversion into paper. 

Munj grass (Saccharum munja) is coming into prominent notice as supplying n 
good paper fibre. Dr. Watts states that this plant constitutes tlle best pa,per-grass 
 ater rial of India. It is very abundant in the Punjab, often covering  whole tracts of 
Country. A specimen of this grass can be  seen, with the other Indian exhibits, ia the 
Technological Museum, Melbourne. 

It seems strange that, amidst the endless variety of plants suitable for paper- 
makbg in India, 110 special one for the production of a colourless pulp had, 1111 to tile 
date of the Exhihibition, been declared. Experiments are still being conductecl in 
Calcutta on some fibre-yielding plants, with the view, if possible, to obtain  such a 
desidemtum. Some hope was expressed  before we left Iudin that  the experilneutg now 
being made 011 the fibrous rootlets of the rice 1+nt would prove successf‘L1 in tl1is 
direction. If SO, the supply would be unlimited. 

THE WILD SILKS OF INDIA. 
The silk and silk-worm  exhibits in the Indian Technical Court were very 

complete, setting forth the many  varieties of worm now to be met  with throughout 
India, and the extension of silk cultivation. Those specidly interesting were from 
the wild silk-worms of India, two species in particular, viz., the  Eria silk-worn,  termed 
cLAttacus ricini,” and the Tusser silk-worm, termed LLAntheræa paphia ;” the former is 

cocoon about the size of a walnut, supplying silk both fine  and  durable. The ease 
with which the ordinmy castor-oil plant grows in Victoria should make this silk-worm 
deserving of attention ; the katter-that is, the Tusser silk-worm-is the most widely 

I ‘  a worm which feeds on the Palma  Christi, or castor-oil  plant,  chiefly, and produces a 
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ordmary food consists of coarse rice,  pulses,  dried fish, and common vegetables, would 
cost him  fifteen shillings a month. 

The system of canalization ancl irrigation, referred to more fizlly in another 
part of the  Report, has so changed the face of nature in many districts  that, 
notwithstanding the vast population,  food  material  sufficient for present wants is not 
only  supplied, but  the granaries me kept stocked for another season in case of some 
unforeseen failure occnrring. 

The use of irrigation is almost entirely confinecl, to sugar-calze, indigo, h d i m  
corn, and other fooci crops, where the population  is  dense, B u t  in the vast level l t ~ t d s  
of the Central and North-Western Provinces, and Oudh,  where  wheat is greatly grown, 

still extending. The growth of wheat in these districts, together with the Punjnlj, is 
sometI1ing enormous. Travelling throngh this country in tz railway train, fix more 
than 24 hours, and $t the rate of 25 rides per hour, the eye rests on nothing but wheat 
fields, all healthy and strong in appearance.  Much of the Indian soil is suitable 
growing the mogt valuable descriptions of wheat, and that, when  more attention is pnicl 
to  the sowing a clean seecl of the soft wheat descriptions,” it is said  in a Into repart 
on the shipments of Indian wheat t o  England, that it would U always command t110 
top prices of the clay.” 

a and the population not so dense, some parts are mcler the irrigation systelq ancl is 

TIMBER TREES. 
Like many o t l m  countries of the world,  Indin is manifesting mucl1 concern in 

the work of forest conservancy and extension. With 8 territory so vast, and jungles 
so extensive, it is surprising to find such n clearth of timber belts ; this must llnvo 
been tlle case for many centuries. Throughout  the vast ruins of ancient citielsr 
ancl buildings now visible, we find that marble or granite took the place of w o o d  
wherever  possible, ag in tho case of floors, stairs, and roofs. The thousands of 
villages scattered over the plains of India are built of mn~d with bamboo biacllng~, 
and tho roofis thtclled with rice strtlw. The chief article for fnel is dried C O W - ~ U I ~ ,  

and yet timber trees, indigenous, of no meah proportions, are to  be met with 
in their forests, situated  in tlle hill districts and mountain fastnesses ; the clifficxdty 
of access,  even at the present time, prevents their being  available t o  any great 
extent for building and other purposes. Great effort is now being lnnde by t110 

Government of Indin to  extend her forest lands allcl to stock them with trece 
both native and foreign, besides hying down plalltations  over the  irrigateci plnius 
and the planting of trees along the banks of the cnaals. It is everywhere apparent 
that, until timber becomes  more plentifd throughout the Bmpire, the hnbítationlr of 
the poorer classes  will not improve, neither will the soil  receive that recqerat iv~ 
power of the article now so generully applied for fuel. 

The  total  area under the control of the Forest Department is steadily ineremœ 
ing ; in 1878 the area waa 120 square miles, and in 1883 it was 4,322 ByLzare lnilew, 
equivalent to 2,766,000 acres. 

Forests are classified as reserved ” and as ‘‘ open.” The reservecl forests 
are those uncler the immediate control of the officers of the Forest Depastmene, and 
me managed as the property of the State with a view to their conservancy anCl, fktturg 
clevelopment as a SOLUTC~ of wealth ; their limits are demarcated after rsurvey; cattle 
are exoluded from grazing, and the hewing of timber is placed under stringent; 
regulations, 

The open forests are less carefLdly guarded ; but in them, also, certain 
of timber trees are preserved, A third class of forest lands consists of plantatione, 

I 
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on whic11 large mm of money are spent nnntlally  with a view to  the rearing and 
development of tiinber trees. 

The teal< is the chief timber of India. It is used for all purposes of house anil 
ship  building, for bridges,  sleepers, furniture, and for other purposes. It is rarely 
attczclrecl By the white ant. 

The terminalia or myrobalan trees me employed in builclirgs, a,gicx&ural 
implements, Carts, boats, p h g h  shafts, m c l  plmlring. A great variety of otller kinds 
could be mentioned as beiug employed, but the scarcity has become so great timt some 
of the chief woods enlploycd for general purposes me imported. 

Particular interest was paid to the timber  trophies of the Austrhinu Courts, and 
every inquiry lnaclc as to the capnl~ility of Australia in supplying the Inclim wants in 
this respect. Tho attention give11 to the growth of non-indigeuous  trees  tllrougllout 
the forests under control is very great. Every year  special reports me forwarded to the 
Forest Department from the caretakers, who have separate charge over the rearing md 
growth of ench particular kincl. The report on the growth of the Eucalyptus in tlle 
plantations and forests of last year occupies 44 pages of closely  printed matter, minutely 
entcring into every pnrticulnr  which seems to indicate the places  hest  aclapted for a 
vigorous nnd healthy growth. Tho men extent for the growth of the Australian gum ' 
trees, m d  also the  ~rattlea on the Nilgirís, the sub-I-Iimalayan, nncl the Himalqmn 
forests, occupies  many thousancls of acrw. No expense is s p a d  in striving to grow 
the valuable tirnhers of other countries. Many are now succeeding,  find, where failure 
occurls, t h  remon is notified by the cnretnlrer, and criticized fully ?.y the Forest 
Deprtrnent. 

I 

CULTIVATION OF THE CINCEIONA. 
The cinchona plantations establisl1ed in n valley of the I-Iimnlnps, in the district 

of Darjeeling, has attained p e n t  success. In 1877 the total nuinber of cinchona  plants, 
cuttings, and seedlings  nmouuted to 3,817,192 ; in 3 883 the nuniber hacl increased to 
4,711,1G8. The bark crop of the yenr wm 396,980 lbs. weight,  and  by far the largest 
portion of this produce wasl made  over to the Government factory for couversion into 
febrifL1gc. 

With regard to the climate suitable for cinchonas, says Dr. King, of t h  
Seebpoor Botanic Gardena, it may be laid down as 8 rule that noue of t h  meclicinnl 
species will stand frost. They prefer rather a cool climate, in which tlle contrast 
between  sumlner mcl winter, and between day and night temperatures, is not very 
great. At Ootacamund, about 7,500 feet above tlle sea, the minimum lowest temperature 
in the shade, calculated on m average of the three years, is about 4 9 O ,  and the maximurn 
69Q F. The altitude and temperature here  given  appears to  be suitable for some 
species of cinchona ; but, for those now in special favour, auch as the Calisaya ledgeriana, 
a more congenial  climate is indicated at an elevation above the sea from 1,000 t o  not 
more than 2,556 feet ; the minimum lowest temperature is there giveu at 40Q, a d  the 
maximum at 940 Fahr. 

Cinchonss appear to  find a congenial home in valleys uniformly moist, but not 
subject to heavy rainfall, Past experience in India is that  "their most vigorous growth 
is duriug the seasons in which sunshine ancl showers alternate." Dr. King furtller adds- 
"That all the species are most impatient of atagnant  moisture at  their roota, and  therefore 
require an open subsoil, a sloping exposure, and the other couditions of perfect 
drainage. They cannot be got to  grow on flat  land. Like most other plants, they 
prefer a rich soil; and, for thís redson, they c10 better in newly  cleared  forest than in 
gras8 landa," 
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The repeated assertion  made by Baron von Mueller, that some of our valleys ill 
the Dandenong Ranges are well adapted for the growth of cinchonas, is fully borne out 
by the Indian reports as to  altitude, climate,  rainfall,  soil, and aspect, and also by our 
own visits and observations  made  where the cinchonas are grown in some parts of 
India, and d s o  in Ceylon. 

Since our return we have  received from Darjeeling, per J. Gummie, Esq., this 
year’s seed of the Calisnya ledgerima. T t  l ~ n s  been distributed to the Melbourne and 
Ballarat Botanic Gardens, t o  the Department of Agricultmre, and other institutions. 
Persons desirous of obtaining  ßnmples may obtain them on  communicating with tho 
President. 

TANNING. 
AS far as could be ascertained, the .txnLal processes of tanning hides and the 

smdler skins in Bengal in the European tanneries are similar in most instances to 
those usudly adopted ín the tanneries of other countries ; but,  in  the chief Govern- 
ment  tannery, which is situated at Cawnpore,  more time is taken in completing the 
tzcnuing than  that nsnally taken in ordinary tanneries. This arises chiefly from the 
fact that  the Cawnpore leathers are not  brought iato commercial  competition, as they 
m e  solely intended for the army ancl the other branches of the Indian service. 

The leathers shown at the Exhibition from Cawnpore were hides of buffalo, 
bullock, and cow, together with skins of smaller animals. These were well tanned ancl 
well finished ; the grain side  assumed a, bright bnff colour, derivable from the 
materials employed during the process of tanning. The leathers were firm and yet 
pliable, evidently the dubbing ” had been  well  worked in. The barks, lenves, and 
fruits indigenous in India for tanning purposes are numerous ; but, apart from the 
native tanneries, where leathers are only produced for the  light  leather neccsaities of 
the  Indian,  the chief tan materials employed are the following :- 

The 13nlm.l bark (Acacia Arabica), 
The Mohwa bark (Bussia Zaatifolia), 
The Sal bark ($horea robusta), 
The Mangifera bark (Mafigo), 
T h  finit of the Ternzi.naZia varieties, 
The leaves of the Phyllanthus Emblica. 

A variety of other tree or shrub products me  employed in certain localities, 
but they contain weak tan constituents, their chief use being for colouring purposes. 

The native tanners appear t o  have a wonderful  knowledge of the adhptability 
of quantity of certain dye plants in unison with tan materials for the production of 
light-oolomred leathers. At the Cawnpore  Government tannery  the labourer is the 
Coolie, under the direction of a few Europeans. They  still adhere to the mixtures 
of tan and dye materids as followed by the native tanners ; but, from some cause, the 
brightness of the colour  is inferior to that of the  latter. 

The native tanning process vaSies slightly from the  European; for instance, 
that which i a  known as puring ” or plumping ” is absent. Hides, after being 
limed and fleshed, are soalred in rice-gruel for a few days, and then exposed to the 
SLIn t o  dry.  Another instance: %he skins, after being fleshed, me steeped in water for 
three day8 (the water being changed every day) ; they are then soaked in a solution 
of pigeona’ duqg. One seer of pigeona’ dung is dissolved in vater  just sufficient for 
steeping four ordinary buffalo or bullock skins ; in this solution the hides are soaked 
for twenty-four hoars,,&er which they am washed,  and  squeezed out so m to free them 
from water; the Indian procees of tanning then begins. The native shoefnakedraxely 

l 
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advances beyond the manufacture of the slipper  shoe,  both in plain and ornamental 
work. The native harness maker attencls in chief to the trappinga required for the 
camel or trotting bullock. The lenther, although strong, (is very different in finish 
to the European. 
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DYES FOR L E A T ~ , R .  

The  inforgation obtained with reference to  the dyeing of skins in  the native 
tannerie8 irs a little uncertain, but the prevailing opiuion is that  the skins are dyed and 

L .  tanned togethep. Although the dyes from tar products have materially changed the old 
dye materials and processes, yet in many parts o f  Iudia the vegetable dyes are still 

'". adhered to, the native b~nac  maintaining that for leather they axe more duT&le nncl 
softer looking in the sevord rays of colour. 
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Native Name. 
GarAn 
Bakul 
JAm 
Porashi 

Ashna 
Gatheyas 

Madar 
Haritaki 
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D y e  Plants mentioned in Recipes. 
Botanical. 

. . a  . . a  a . Ceriops Roxlmrghiaaa. 

* # a  . e *  . . Eugenia jambolma. 
. . C  .. m m Mimusops  Elengi. 

m m .  a b #  m a Thespesin  populnea. 

. a m  a * a  . . Terminalia tomeatosa. 

m #  I a * a  ' a Terminalia, species  unknown. 
* a m  . a  . . Erythrins sp. 
m a  m a..  . . Termilaalia  Chebulzl. 

Sidha a..  e *  I . . Lagerstrœmia parviflora. 
Tiree pods # a a  * o m  . m Cæsalpinia sp. 

IMPROVED RELATIONS BETWEEN INDIA AND 
AUSTRALIA. 

One important result of the Exhibition has already been  &own in the increased 
nuluber of visitors from Inclia t o  these colonies. Army officers, lnollabers of the civil 
service, merchants, and other Anglo-Indians long resident in the east, find a periodical 
change of air and scene indispensable, but  the sudden transition from the burning heat 
of India t o  the chilly, damp climate of England, often proves injurious, if not abfiolutely 
fatal to  liealth. In Australia, however, they  are offbred  special advantages, which  few 
other countries can afford. No matter at what season of the year they arrive, a 
genial temperature  inay be found in o m  or other of the colonies, v lds t  they arc 
among people of their own race, speaking the same tongue, and under British laws. 
Prior to  the Exhibition, little or nothing was known of Australin, but, from tho display 
then made, the Anglo-Indian community at once saw the wonderful progress made by 
the colonies both in respect to material ancl social development. They were not slow 
to recopisc that  in Amstralin a home could be timile for themselves and their fmniliee, 
where .education of a high class for the  latter, and where a11 t h  advantages and refine- 
ments of an advanced civilizatioa  could be commnndecl. Thnt this feeling will q~rcncl 
rapidly there can be little doubt, as every steamer from India, now brings n fresh con- 
tingent of passengers, and nearly all of those whom we have met expressed tllemaelves 
surprised and highly pleased  with the colonies and with the people. The information 
disseminated  on their  return is certain t o  be the means of iufluencing others to  under- 
take  the  journey,  and a yearly increasing influx lnny therefore be anticipated. The 
want of a direct line of stomners has hitherto proved an  obstacle to the development 
of both passenger and goods traffic, and advantage was taken, while in Calcutta, to  
give  prominence t o  the matter, which was dealt with in the following letter by the 
Secretary t o  the Victorian Commission, published in the leading nevrqmper of' that 
city :- 
c' BIR, 

'' The remarks of Hia Excellency the Viceroy at the opening ceremony of the Cdlcntta 
Tnteimntiond Exhibition op1 the aubjcct of Anatrnlim participation in t h  undcytnlring have been 
received with much satisfmtion, uncl, so far Victoria ia  concerned, tho ltilldly twntinlellts 
expressecl by Hia Exccllexlcy are fd ly  appreciated. Severn1 gcntlomen from Victorin n t  present 
residing in Calcntta, who had the pleasure of attending the ceremony of Tuesday last, l l ~ l v ~  ainco 
waited upon Mr. Basisto, Preaideat o f  the Royal Commiseion for that colony, for the purpose 
of discussing t b  @@:p@, ~ h $ h  should be $&ken to give praotical effects to  our representation at 
the Exhibition, by dQvdÒ]irihg thp tradeqbetwcen India md  Anstrdin, and, 88 tho aubj& is just at 
pbeamt of Bpccid irite9&&/ th@ fiesidehf his' cleaird me t o  give a few of the pointa discnssed. In 
the course of his speech the Marquis 61 Ripon mid:- 



. .  

' f de1%tnud alsu, ancl X rcjoice very nmch at it, tllut the Australian portion of this  Exhi- 
bition is extensive nncl full of interest. I also unclerstancl tllat we have  present amongst 11s in  this 
city  a considerable nnmber of gentlemen from the  Australian Colonies, and thnt Inore are expected 
to  follow in their wake, and I nm mre that one ancl  n11 hcre present will. joiu with, me in offering to  
them a Ilearty welcome. (Loud cheers.) It has been said in the report that  the Licutennnt- 
Governor feels very strongly tllc possibility and thc great  importance of cleveloping the trncle 
between this country nad Australin. In  that opinion 1 heartily concm. I believe that tllere is a 
great  futnrc before the trade of India alid Australia, and I have no doubt that, i€ this Exhibition 
furthers  the development OP that trade, that result alone will be amply snfficient to justify m d  
reward the labours of those who have carried out this undertaking. (Cheers.)' 

'lAt prescnt tho trncle betwcen Iditt sild Amtrdia is small, EI, fact which is  attribntablc,  not 
to  the want of commodities  wllich codd bc nclvantagconaly  cxchanged, but  rather to the nbsenco 
of information ro,Ftr,ecting the  mutual wmts of those two grcat conntries and their prorlucts ancl 
resources.  Tlle  prosont Exhibition will doubtless go far to extend n knowledgc of Anstralin and its 
people in Indie, nlzd tllu gmtlemen who have comc so k r  to assist in the mclertulring will, on tllc 
otllcr hand, carry back with them mt~ch informntion of' a valnablc: ancl interesting lrincl. da  
impetus will, we all hope, be givcn to commerce, nad, juclgiug €rom the resnlts dcrivecl from tho late 
Melbourne Bxllibition, thore is escellcnt ground for  believing that  the auticipations of the Viceroy 
will be fnlly realized. 

' l  Witllout llore spccifying al1 the proclncts of Indie which can fincl a ready marlret in AUE- 
trdia, Borne of the mure important lines may be mentioned,  viz., jute, cotton, ancl other piccc goocls 
of nativo mannfacturo, carpets, rica, tm, and similar products. Thcso wodd done scrve to  build 
up an important and lncrntivo  trndc-in  fhct tllc fmntlntion has already bccn lnicl-bnt energetic, 
action ie reqnirod to prosecntc it fnrtlm.  With t h  exception, perllnl~, of 1101~s, Anstmlia l m  
hitherto supplied little or nothing to InIZia-notwithRtalIcling. the immcuse variety ancl extent 0% 
lier prodncts, many of wllich arc 1xculimly acleptecl to tho requirements of' this country. One causc? 
of the non-development of t h e  Indo-Au~tmlinll trnclc ia  nndoubtedly thc - ~ a n f  of' clircci; stmm 
cornmuaimtion, and, uutil this is accImd, it will l;)(> useless to cx1)cct nny irrqmrtnnt results to 
follow the Exhibition, At prcscut tllc ouly rcgdar lzlcnns of conrl~llulicnt,ion k)etwecn  RnHtmlia 
and Inclin, i d  timt aiTorclcil by t h  mnil stcnxnships o f  the P. a~1cl O. Compmy, rmd tmything l r ~ o r ~  
unsatisfactory it would l x  difficult to ilnq+te. Betwing iu mild. the growi~rg c:ouq~otition  l)c!tween 
rival steamship cornpanics n11 ovcr thc world, it iw nstonishing to find 1 1 0 ~  littlc attoation ]m beon 
paid to the trade between the coloniofl ancl India. At present it íg ixllpossihlc to  reach Ct~lcnt t~ 
from Melbo1zrne nncler 40 dnys, ~uzlcss n tlctonr by way of J3ol1lbny is nlade, in T.yhiclz cnw t h  
-expense and inconvsnicncc of' a railwily jonrney of ncerly 1,400 xnilos mnst Z)c nntlcrtnken. It 
seems almost incrediblc thnt wllilc olrly twenty duys ahould be occupid in steaming from 
Melbourne t o  Colombo, thnt nnothcr twcuty sho111d be requirecl to pcrfornl t h  short  rmmining 
distnnccj  between the lutter place aud this city. The detention of passengera nt Culon11)o €ur twelve 
or thirteen clays is  in itself n aerions bnr to improved rellmtions between the two countries, Ilnt a €nr 
more serious obstnde to traclc is offered by the transhipment nnrl rough  handling to  which gonds 
proceeding'to either place are subjected. Some ide& may bc formed of the clifficulties nt preacnt 
enootmtered by shippers clesirons of opening np trncle,  when it is shtcd that goods from Anstralin 
are handod no leas than six different times. Firsi of all, there is tho  dlipmcnt OU. bonrcl n t  
Melbourne. Then, on arrival ut Colombo, t h  goods aro talan ont of the veasel and plnc:ocl in 
lighters ; from tlrcnce they are carried on the heads of coolics t o  the godowns of the colnpany. 
They are handled 8 fourt;El time when rcmovcd iuto other lighters for the deemer nppoiutccl to 
aonmy them t o  Cdcnttol. The fifth  handling takes place from the ligllters to  the steamer, and on 
Jwding at Cdcutta they aro again Bandlccl. Thcsc frequent ha1ldlings are bad enough, but even 
berq the troubles of shippers do not end. It sol-nctimeN happens that the counccting stenlncr is too 
f u l l '  to  h k c  up the Anatralian cargo, ancl, as was actnally tho case with many of the  exhibits 
udwpat;clzed from tho coloniea, prolonged dctcatioas tnkc place. In  one i~~stnnco n valuable and 
~ i ~ p ~ & a n t  eshibit w&a detained for no less a period than six Wecks, and some others h v c  not  yct 
!@m7 to bazd at, dl, As the work of transhipnlent at  Colombo naturally devolves 011 cmolies, the 
,,,gppfíe rqoBive mnch ropgh treatment, and, where they are at al1 i'ragile, it is almost imposaiblc to 
&md,tpngthing in Calbth'in ~l sonnd condition. 

lCIn the &tare there a110 doubt be a good trade between  tllcse coulntriea, which form R, part 
J-t 1 ' ? 
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EXCI-UNGES 1VITI.I THE INDIAN GOVERNMENT. 
Following out  the custom adoptecl. in  conrlcsion  with o t h r  Exhibitious, the collec- 

tions contrikuted by the various Govertlment departments of Victoria were presented at 
the close of tllcExl4.6tion to the Iuclinn Government for distribution nnlolxgst the Imperial 
muscmus,  cclucntional institutions, m d  other public bodies. These collectiolls were 
supplcnlentecl. by a series of' hsndsouc photographic views of streets ancl buildings, 
&rtlcns, &c., presented by the Melbourne, Ballmat, and  Richrnond City Councils ; also 
h y  colIcctions of grain, see&, &c., contributed by the National, West Bourke, Murray 
Vnllcy, Wimxcra, sncl otller agricultural societies, and also by Mr. George Smith, of 
Bdlarat, mil several other privato eshibitors. For all of tllese suitable exchanges 
were promised, and already several collections of plants and seeds,  books and other 
publications, obtained fkorn the  Indian Government for presentation to various public 
institutims  in Victoria, have  arrivecl, and it is understood that 110 time  will be lost by m 

the officers of the Tndian Government in completing ancl forwarding other collections 
for this colony. An extcnsivc collection of grain ~lnd fodder seecla, fibre pltmts, &c., 
hy thc AgricultLzml Society of' India, intended 8s exchanges for samples of cereals, &c., 
presented to t h n t  body from the Victorian Court, has been distributed to tl) National 
Agricultural, the Victorian Ilorticulturnl, and other societies. Wardian cases, con- 
taining rare India11 plants, were also obtnirled from Dr. George King, of the Royal 
Botanic Gardens, Secbporc, Csl&tta ; and these have  been  distrilmted to the botanic 
g:arclcns of Melbourne, ßnllarnt, Gceloug, Sandhurst, ancl Castlcmaine, together with 
collections of Indian seeds of al1 kinds. Appencled to  this Report'is a list of seeds, &o., 
distributed. The work entailed By the distribution has been heavy, and as it wa8 
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APPENDIX A. 

AWARDS TO VICTORIAN EXHIBITORS AT T H 3  CALCUTTA INTERNATIONAL 
EXHIBITION, 1883-4. 

Exhibitor S Nam0 and Addrces. Dosorlption of Exhiblt. 

E. Rowlancls, Melbourne and BalltLrat . I .  

E. Rowlnncls, Melbonrne and 13allnmt ... 
Mrs. J. E. Lnwrelzce, Victorin ... . .. 
Misa Annie Smith, School of Art, needlework, 

Alcoclr nncl Co., Russell-street, Melbonrne . . . Melbourne 

J. Bosisto, M.P., Mclbolnrnc .*. 
I)eprtmcnt of Agricnltnrc, Melbourne , , . .I. 

Henry Cain, Melbourne . . . 
Australinn Freehold Land and Producc Ckm- 

Brrtch8 aucl Go., Melbourne .I. 

A. Brulm, Sulucllnzrst . I. 
Caldwell nur1 Co., Melbonrne 
A. and li. Clnngkey, Melboume ... 
J. Cosmo Newbery, C.M.G., Sn ,crintenclellt 

Industrial  and Technologicnl d useum, Vic- 
toria 

Baron voll Mneller, K.C.M.G.,  Govermment 
Botanist, Melbourne 

Thoma8 Aitken, Melbolrrne ... 
dolm Davies, Melbourne . . . 
De Csstella aucl Rowan, Molboume.. . 
Frederick Grouse, Melbonrzle 
G. F. Morris ancl sons, Brown’s Plains ,. 
G. S. Smith, Wahgunyah a . .  n m m  

Victorian Chnnzpngne Company (Limited), 

Heidelberg Cheese and Condensed Milk (lorn- 

... I .. 
pnny Limited, M ~ ~ O L I I Y X  

I . .  ... .** ... 
. * o  

. P *  ... ... 
..m 

I . .  . . o  

Melbourne 

prtny Limited 

Wines, ret1 nnd whito 
Wincs, red nlltl whita 
Wines, roc1 fhnd w’llite 
Wines, recl ancl, white 
Specimens of indigenous timber 

U 

Specimens of Austrnlinn woodrj 
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Victorinn shtiaticd boolrn 

Kangaroo-tail aonp, hare aonp, nucl mnlligrr- 

Chromo-lithographs of Victorian Art Union 

(lollcctivo exhibit of woocl engravings and 

Views of Botanic Gnrclen, Melbonrne 
Plmtogl.npl~s OP the moon 
Maps of Victoria, Anatrdig ancl geologictll 

 map^ m??s o' Anstrdia, Victoria, Melbourne 

Gurry pwder  (colonial) 
Stn~ch, blue, blncking, and polish 
(Inrbolic unil fnller'a earth soap 
Villegar 
Wool niata, yleiu and fancy 
Wine, red allcl white 
Wine, rod ancl white 
Wine, rod a1161 white 
Wine, red and white 
Wine, red nncl white 
Wine, r d  ancl white 
8eadH of various kiuda 
Fcrm nnd toclcns in cnscs and tuba 

tawny aoup 

prcscntatloa pictnres 

lithographs 

EhllCCS (colonial) 

Drill test, or borehole indicator, for the snr1:ey 
of bores which have clevieted €rom their 
intended direction 

Clorclids and licpems 
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AWARDS TO VICTORIAN EXHIBITORS, E T C L - C O I Z ~ ~ Y Z U ~ ~ .  - 
Exhibitor’rr Namo and Address. Doscriphion oll Exhibit. 

Certgcata of alerit of the First Class, with Silver HedaZ-contimed. 
Miss Elizabeth  Fuller,  Inverleigh ... ... Flowers formed with Anstralian birds’ feathere 
Peter BlcIutyre, Mameld.ce, Beaufort ... Washed merino wool 
Melbonrne Milk Supply Company ... ... Cheese 
A. A. Harris, Cluea ... ... ... Preserves 
Carl Pohl a b 0  ... Wines, red and white ... ... .. m.. . . e  Wines, red end white 

s.. ... ... Aerated waters 
Montawxe Brown, Soutll Yarra, ... ... Tomato sauce 
W. & % r o m ,  Melbonrlze ... ... ... Tomato sauce 

Lewis Loan, Wdldla,, Gippaland ... 
S. Greene ancl Co., Melbourne . .e  ... 
W. X. Newlands, Cnstlemaine . ... 
Melbourne Milk Snpply Company Limited ... 
Reformatory, Bcillarat, J. Evans, Snperintendent 

Dillon, Burrows, and Go. ... a . .   . a .  

Edwards a d  Kaul, Melbourne ... - . m  

Stolzes and Martin, Melbourne ... e m  

Penal Establishment, Pentridge ... .I. 

Stokes and Martin, Melbourne - * e  ... 

T. W. Pardme, Bdllnrat ... .I. ... 
D. Altson ancl Co., Melbourne ... ... 
Miss H. D’Alton, StaweU ... ... . a .  

J. Mather, Melbourne ... 0 . .  ... 
A. A. Harris, Clunes ... . * m  ... 
W. Lewis, Hoveleigh ... m . .  ... 
J. Zevenboom and Son, Melbourne .*. ... 

Max Pincns, Castlemzliue ... 0 . .  .I. 

W. H. Bullivnnt, Longerenong ... .I. 

T. A. Oldmendow and Son, Dnnolly e m .  

De artment of Trncle and flnstorns, Melbourne. . m 

Me t) bourne CXty Corporation m . .   m . .  

Bendigo Pottery Company, Sandhurst e . *  

L. Nolan, Brnnswick ... m . .  * @ b  

Troedel and Co., Melbourne m.. m a .  

Red Cross Preserving Company, Melbourne ... 
Felton, Grimwade, and Co., Melbourne . o m  

Jno. Danks, Melbourne ... m.. . e *  

W. Upton and Sons, Geelong * e .  

J. Jopling,  Ballarat ... . . m  m e .  

E. Rowlands, Melbourne .. * . m  * m m  

J. Sullivan, Mdbourne ... m.* 

Wimmera District  Agricnlturd and Pastoral 
srne 

Society, Dimboola 
W. Corrie, Melbourne .. ... .L. 

G. Bensing, Gonlbnrn  River . . m  ... 
A. W. Fox, Bendigo ... ... m..  

Jno. Gemmcll, Beechworth .I. . . . .  
Baptista  Gianetti,  Bcaliba ... 

Continuous Brake Company, Melbourne ... 
Joseph Best, Great  Western 9.. a 8 8  

Graham Bros., Rutherglen 
R. Jack,  Rutherglen . .e  * m .  . m m  

L. Kitz and Son, Nelbonrne m m .  m e a  

D. Logan, Rutherglen 9. m ..I . m m  

C.  RBau Wahgunyah ... . m .  

G. B. domis, Brown’s Plaiw 
R. Trirnble, Rutherglen ... * e m  

Tronette  and Blampied, Great  Western , .. 
‘Mona. L. Moonen, Melbourne 
Em and J. Bpink, Melbourne 

* m m  

9 - m  . e .  

. * e  

m m .  4 . .  

e..  

.*m * . m  

- * q  em. 

Light ale 
Cordials and syrups 
Specimens of printing 
Conclensecl milk 
Jackets, trousers, ancl wets 8s worn by boya iu 

Confectionery 
Emu eggs luounted in silver 
Coins and mcddla 
Emu e gs monntecl in silver 
Serge B rock, serge trouaers, blue cloth trousers, 

Collective exhibit of harness 
Collective exhibit of harness 
Perfnmery (florozone, &c.) 
Paintings  in water colours of Austrlllian wild 

Two oil paintings-landecapes 
Tomato sauces (Victorian) 
Pure merino wool 
Ram, wether, ancl lamb fleecee of wool 
Brudlware of every description (collective 

Collective exhibit of fmit and tomatoes 
Photogpphs of clocks, &c. 
Views ln Melbourne 
Majolica,  stoneware, and whiteware 
Terra, cotta jars, stoneware, &c. 
Framed chromo-lithographs 
Sauces (Victorian) 
Collection of drugs and medicines 
Engine brassee and other  fittings 
Ordinary and eucalyptus soaps 
Neatsfoot oil 
Collective exhibit of liqueurs 
DiNinfectant  powder 
Wheat 

the I..oformntory 

flanno1,shirts 

flowers 

exhibit) 

Curled hair and flocks 
Continuous hydraulic railway brake 
Wines, recl and white 
Wines, red and white 
Wines, red and white 
Wines, red and white 
Wines, red and white 
Wines, red and white 
‘Wines, red and white 
Wines, red and white 
Wines, red and white 
Wines, red anit white 
Wines, red and white 
Winea, red and white 
Wines, red and white 
Musical instruction books 
Jams 
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G. S. Smith ... ... ... Brandy 
Clifton Mineral Springs Company, &dale . . Mineral waters 
Secretary Royal Commission  for Victoria . . Specînl certificate for Catalogue of Victorinn 

Conrt 

McLezln Bros. and Rigg,  Melbourne ..e 

Shire of Metcalfe, Victoria 0 . .  . a *  

Melbourne  Milk Supply Company Limited . b 
Melbourue Brewing and Malting Company . . 
Kitz and Son, Melbourne *.m ... . * m  

Jno. Danks, Melbourne ... . . a  0 .  

J. Noone, Crown Lnucls Office,  Melbourne ... 
T. Aitkeu, l\lelbournc! ... ... * * a  

Austmlian Compeuy Limitcd, Melbonrne . m  

Jno. Curtain, Melbonrne ... .. ... 

T. Kerr,  Ballarat ... ... ... 
Ballarat City  Conncil . . ... 0 . .  

F. Flood, Melbourne ... *. ... 
J. E. Knipe,  Melboume ... ... ... 
Board for Protection of Aborigines .. s.. 

Edncation Department, Melbomx B .  0 . .  

R. Cockerell,  Melbourne ... ... ... 
Baron von Mueller, K.C.M. G., Government 

Melbourne Brewing and Malting Company, 

J. Heuty and Co., Mehomue ... ... 
New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency 

Company Limited, Melbourne ... 
W. H. Carwardine, Sandllurst ... 
S. Bnrston and Co. Melbonmc .. 
K. Best, Great Western . a .  ... I* .  

U. Bnchanan, Ondit ... ... ... 
T. b i k e ,  Sandhurst . . .I.  .I. 

Fitzgerald ancl Newman,  Crtstlemaine .b 

J. ancl C. Smith and Co., Barmwartha . o *  

A. Trinkans, Muclcleforil . .* I.. ... 
A. Calhoun, Portarlington 
Board for Protection of the Aborigines, Victor;: 

Wilson and Mackinnon,  Melbourne ... 
Ballarat School of Mines . . ... 
School of Mines, Ballarat . .- 
Melbourne Brewing ancl Malting Compauy . . 

Botanist, Melbourne 

Melbourne 

1.. ... 

I V .  

..* ... ... 

Iron-framed clmirs for public lzalla ancl tlzeatrea 
Poliallecl column of' grunite from the  Hmconrt 

Bnttcr in tins 
Ale au8 porter 
Cider 
Suet lubricators, droplight lnbricators, steam 

whistle, organ whistle, set Bailey gnuge 
mounting, set of petcocks, &c. 

P~o~o-litho~r,llic copies of plaus 
Rum in cask 
Brandy from Victorinn wine 
Moclcls of lithofractenr and dynamite cart- 

ridges, $c. 
Collective exhibit of snclilles 
Improved wnter-lift 
Views in Ballarat 
Views of the Melbonme Exhibition 
Basket-work 
Drxwiyy in wnter-colour of State scllools 
Collective exhibit, p t e n t  cross cultimtor and 

plveriser 
Victorian silk and cocoons, pepared by Mrs. 

Timbrel1 
Hops (Victorian) 

quarries 

Hop  from the Gorauclerrk Aboriginal Station 
Wllcat for export 

Domestic soap 
Bndey, for mtdting 
WineR, rcd nnrl wlutc 
Wines, red nntl white 
Winea, recl and white 
Wines, red aud white 
Winea, red ancl white 
Winerj, red and white 
Wattle seed 
Complete  collection of wea-pone used by the 

Engravings from the Aust.ralusian Slzatcher. 
Collection OS geological  specimens of minerals 
Collection of Minerala, &c. 
Hops grown in Victoria 

Victorinn nativos. 

E. J. and S. Spink ... ... 

A. Polson, Moyston ... ... 
Thomas Hopper, Carughm .** 
S. Greene and Co., Melbourne ... 
Geo. Smith, Ballarat ... 
L. Stevenson anci Sons, Melbourne . . v  

Penal Estnhlishment, Pentridge ... 
Ballarat Carriage Compmy, Ballarat 
Ernest Giles,  F.R.G.S.,  Melbourue . . , 

.*. 

T. Aitlren, Melbourne ... ... 
Scotch Distillery Company, Smdridge 

. e .  ... ... ... 

. a .  

L.. ... ... 
. I .  

.I. 

.IV 

h m  from Victorian frnits 
Milk punch liquenr 
Acratccl waters 
Wheat nud oats of two lriacls 
Pense, wheat, $G. (collective eslribit) 
Hats (vmious kinds) 

l Boots and shoes 
~ Single lmggy, with lnovable top 

l Steverlaon a11d Elliott 
, Spirits, in  cssk 

Pleasure bnggg, mmmfactnrccl for eshibitor by 

Whiaky 
I 
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APPENDIX B. 

C C A U S T R A L I A   A S  I T  IS.” 
[Reprinted from tho Statceman and Friend of India of Jellunry 46th, 1884.1 

There was EL numerously nttendecl meeting  nt the Dnlhousic Institute yesterday nftornoon, 
t o  bear the  lectnre delivered by Mr. Joseph Bosisto, M P .  for Victoria, on “ Austrnh a8 i t  is,” 
notwithstanding the considerable attendance nt, the Town Hall to  commemorate the life of t h  

reat Brahmo lender. The chair wal~ takm by Mr. J. J. J. Kcswick, President of the h n g d  
6hnmber of Commerce, and there were with  him on the platf‘orm M. Jonbert,  Etonosabl~ John 
TVoocls, M.P. for  Victoria, Mr. Pourncres, Principal of tho Scebpore Engincwing College, Lientennnt- 
Colonel Colognn, Snpcriatcndent of Juries at  the  Exhibition, Major J-mt, Cfolmuseionm for Tnsrnmia, 
Mr. H. J. Scott, Commissionor for South Australin, Mr. Stunrt,, Mr. F. A.. Fmnklin, Cornluissioncr 
for New Sonth  Wales, ancl Mr. J. Thornson, Secretary to thc Victorian Commission. 

Mr. BosiHto, who upon rising was warmly n]?yhnded, in cloar  ancl  diBtinot tonw cldivercd 
the following  speech :- 

cc Mr. Chairman, Lndiss, and Gentlemen-Wllm the Governmclzt o f  India invited Australia 
to take part in the present  Calcutta  International I3xhibitio11, most of t h  Govmmcnta of that 
continent responded to the invitation. Doubtloas n11  of thcm would have complied had snfiîcient 
time elapsed bctwecn the clete of the  invitation alid that of the opcniug day ; however, Australia 
is well represented by fonr Courts, consisting of New South Wales, Victorin, South Anatmlia, and 
Tnsmania. 

cc The Commissioners of tho colonies now in India lzavc bucm rupntcdly nalrt!d qwdions 
benring upon Australia, and from the charactor of the qwstions pnt hnvc? beon ixnprc..~st!cl with the 
vagua ancl nndefiined notions existing relating to  her territory, rc!sourc(!s,  nrld cnptrbilities, as will  
na to her pople, -their industries,  their mode and manlier of life, their inrjtitutiona, and their 
pleasnres. 

I have therefore nnderhkcn, upon t h o  hint given in o w  OS yonr daily journals  (the 
Statesman), the  task as best I can in ~l lecture to present to you-Mr.  Clmirmwn, lrtdiw, and 
gentlemen, and I hope, throng11 the Press, to thc teeming population which hore surronnds US- 
a vicrv qf Australia as it is. 

U The country I am going to speak to  you about is a vcry extensive one, and. in ordcr that 
yon shall llave the opportunity of following m e  in  my relnarlrs oncl illustmtions, I llave llore on tho 
wall a large map of Australia, ancl other mn S which give the defincd bouudarics of ench of the 
several colonies forming the great continent o ;P ’ Australia and the ncljacent island of Tnsmania. 

“ Up to the end of the sixteenth century, it was held by the philosophcrs of thoac times 
that a great  south land existed somewhere in the distant  pnrt of the Boutheru Hemisphere. 
Nothing definite was known until, during the early part of the acventeenth century, m adventurous 
Dutch navigator scudded past some high land in  the Southern Ocean, which he nnrned New 
Ihlland ; but  until that noble and revered mariner, Captain Coolr, undertook a thorough ex loration 
of those sens, towards the third  qnarter of the seventeezlth century, Amdmh,, as New Hol, €) ancl was 
nfterwards called, remninecl terra incqqnita, but through Captain Cook’s representations to  the 
British Government, the first Anstralim settlement was founded at Sydney in 1788. For  the next 
ten years nothing was done towards exploring the shores of Australia. Ultimately the coast was 
examined by other  navigators sent out under the British fla ; a d  the southern shores especially 
received their  attention. The early  settlers of New South #ales and Tasmania, also took part  in 
exploring the interior. I n  almost every instance the reports they made BB to  the appearance of the 
country visited were adverse t o  settlement.  .This evidently arose from various cnuses ; the 
mtrigntor looked for harbours and coves, and  in  their hurried examination found but few ; even 
Captain Cook omitted to  find the beautiful harbour of‘ Sydney-he hnving missed its entrance and 
mn into Botauy Bay, which waa only three or four miles distant. 

‘‘ Thc early  settlers  hoked for pastoral lands, ancl knowing nothing nboat the scnsona of the 
year, or the  liability of the country t o  drought, traverscd it dnrmg. tlw hot summer months, and 
from its dry and parched appearance conclnded it to be unfit for then purpose. 

The prevailing idea in those days relating to  setidement had reference  chiefly to sheep or 
cattle farming, and as the cliatrict of Sydney had been taken 1111 for the purposej say within a 
circumference of 100 mÍles, those who arrived later on had to push into the interior. Fine pastoral 
land was afterwards found, and better semons were exyerienccd, and the settler obtaining his 
‘licence to  occupy Crown lands for pastoral pnrposes’-the area licensed often covering 300 
sqvarc rrlilcs-wzLs afterwnrda known na a ‘ ruu,’ and himsclf os a squatter,’ his head-qnarters 
bang styled a ‘ station.’ Thig process o f  occupyin lnnds commencecl  nnd wcnt on from the time 
C h a t  Britain took possession of the country unti ff the vast  extent of territory  then known was 
fairly covered with squatting stations J bqt @a idme went gn,peaple came for trading purposes and for 
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sauitatiou do fevers abound. In the days of rapid colonization  some thirty years ago, when 
draininage  ancl other  sanitary regnlntions were absent, typhoid and other fevers hoverecl over the 
dense population of its cities and towns, but even then a great compensating law was  ever present, 
known as the hot winds. These with their withering blasts would entcr into every habitatron, 
destroying or attenuating  the germs of fever, relieving many, and restoring them speedily to  a 
condition of health. At  present the severe types of fever  seldom take hold of the people; sanitary 
laws are  but  little broken, ancl the people  suffer  only from the ills of life, either  the result of 
inheritance or from  their own transgression of one or other of nature's laws. 

U But  there  is  mother factor at work in Australia which  makes the climate so acceptable to 
human life, and that is  its vegetation; for however  much we may laud  the rarefied and bracing mom- 
tain air, or point out  the temperate isothermal lines of Australia in many of its parts, corre- 
sponding with such districts in the  Northera Hemisphere as Marseilles, Bordeaux, Bologna, 
Nice, Vienna, nncl Madrid,  places  well known where the Northern invalid is often sent to 
recover, if possible, the health lost through  living  in a severer  clime, yet the  fact  must never be 
lost  aight of, that  the vegetation of a country plays an important part upon its climate and health. 
In Australia we have a vegetation peculiarly and emphatically its own; only in  the adjacent islnncls, 
particularly Tasmania, is it diarecl in indigenously. It belongs t o  the  natural order of the myrtle 
family, and forms a tribe of trees, the leading features of which are distinct from any others. 
They are known in Anstralia as gum trees, and to botauists as the eucalyptus; there are abont 150 
distinct species, which form fom-fifths of the vegetation of the country. You cannot travel over 
any part of that continent without meeting with the eucalyptus; they grow and thrive everywhere 
-on the mountainslopes, ?n the undulating  lands, on hills and down dales, by the side of rivers and 
creeks ; in many instances  they form gigantic forest trees, rising in elevation to  300 and 400 feet high 
without a branch, but in  most cases assuming fair  tree proportions. It is from these that most of 
o m  timber  is obtained. Even over the arid country, millions of acres are covered  with the dwarf 
species of the eucalyptus; thcy  are n11 evergreens, casting their bnrk only, ancl that annnally. 
Most of the leaves of the different species are fldl of oil cells,visible to the naked eye. The laaves 
have stomata, or  breathing pores on each side, ancl the petiole, or leaf-stalk, performs an interesting 
action by turning one side or talle other constantly to  the direct rays of the SUI. When them are 
obstructed by clouds or by night,  then  they turn t o  the warm currents of air existing. Under tllis 
operation a continued leaf action of absorption and exhalation is going on. The  leaves of these 
trees are very abundant; and in every one hundred pounds of leaves in thc chief  species 60 onnoes, 
or three  imperial  pints, of a, pure volatile oil i u  obtained; other kinds arc less in qmntity, bnt tho 
average may be given at 20 ounces. Now, by the npward  forces of each tree n ~ c l  the leaf  action in 
the air, there is daily giving off an enormo11s amoant of this volatile vapour  tllrougllont n larga 
portion of Australia. The forests of Anstralia, ore full of this aromatising OC~OIIT, ancl it is felt by 
every  one travelling in the bnsh. The chemical  effect of all this is, that there iM sot up a con- 
tinued supply of peroxide of hydrogen, or, in other words, ozone, and clilnuticnlly supply n, llcaltlly 
and vigorons atmosphere, Taking tllesc things  into consideration, it is not difficult to form the 
belief that Anstralia  as UI whole  is the finest climate in the world. 

cc  I carne now t o  the natnral resources of Austrdia---and  first of all will sped< of o m  
timber. Althongh the leading í'orest timbers of Australia, consist of the encalyptns,  yet  t,hcre aro 
a variety of other kinds. In the eucalyptus the wood varies in character quite as much as do 
other kinds obtainable from other timber  trees; for instance, the well-known  blue gum (, 13%. 
gZobuZus) is a hard light-coloured timber of great  strength and tenacity, as well as  dnrdxlity; 
extensively nsed for beams ancl joists in buildings and for railway  sleepers, also piers and Jwidgcs- 
a, test of which has been  made  between  some bluë gum, English oak, and Indian tenk. Thcl blue 
gum carried 141b. weight more than  the oak, and 17ilb. more thnn  the  teak per square inch agein. 

U The red gum. tree (23%. rostyata) is a very Izard compact wood, possessin n, handsome 
curled but  short grain, red in colour,  well adapted for many  purposes in ship-bui1 !i ing, such as 
heavy framing, beams and knees; it is also used in the construction of culverts, bndges, and 
wharfs, and by wheelwrights for the felloes of heavy  wheels, and ia employed in h118tralia for 
railway sleepers and engine buffers; and owing to an acid it conthins, termed L Encalyptic acid,' it 
resists the  attack of the Teredo Navalis, or sea-worm.  The  iron barb gam tree is one of the 
hardest and heaviest of' our nstive woods. 

U The  stringy  bark  tree (Eu. obliqua) is an easy splitting wood, and is  umally employed for 
palings, shingles, and posts; in like manner do all  the varieties change. Other descriptions of our 
other timbers may be mentioned-the huon pine o f  Tasmania the blackwood, an acacia, the native 
sas~afras, both of Tasmania and Victoria, the ceclar  of  New bonth Wales. Many varieties of tree 
acacias are  met with in  all  the foreets of Australia, such as the  mydl and  the wattles, allso pines, 
banksias, cmuarinas, pittosporums, eugenias,  melaleucas, ancl others too numerous to mention. 
I would ask a visit to  the several Australian courts ; it would suEce to show thah  Australia, 
posseslges timber resources of no mean order. 

Gold.-In 1851 a new era damned npou Australia, more especially  upon  Victoria. It was 
its year of separation from the parent colony  of  New South Wales, and it was the year in, which 
gold was first found. Gold waB found  somewhat after  this fashion. I A shepherd minding his flock 
one day by the side of a creek of running water amidst  the  bputifl1l hills of a place in Victoria, 
called Mount Alexander, was attracted with the.sornewhat singular appearance of a water-worn 
stone, which he broke in two, and carelessly looking at the broken  pieces he espied a little bright- 
lookin speck; it suggested the possibility of its belag gold-% snpposition  which turned out cmrect. 
The information he gave brought about a number of claimants for the honour of finding gold, and 
a few  Bought the Government for a reward.  The real Simon Pure was the shepherd, who neither put 
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~ @inion bears some ratification from the fact that  the exports of mining machinery from Victoria 
amonnted in 1881 (.the latest  return I have by me) to g122,464 sterling, some of wllich, I am proud 
to  say, found its may to India. 

The next great gold-producing colony in the group is New South Wales, then  Qneenslmd, 
then Tasmania, and then  South Australia. The total value of gold rrtisecl in Australia, since the 
commencement of gold-mining to the encl of the year 1883, is estimated a t  266 millions  sterling; 
out of this, Victoria prodnced 212 millions sterling. 

L( Other mineral beds are found distribnted over Austt dia. Copper mines, covering extes- 
sive areas, are met with in South Australia aucl New South Wdes. The first  indication of copper 
existing in large  quantities was found in 1845, in  South  Australia, at a place callecl the Bnrra 
Brma. Up to the time of the finding of gold in Victoria, these mines sustained sonle thonsands of 
miners, and  the ore raised was i o  rich irr the metal that often virgin copper was obtained. The 
famons mines of Wallaroo in  that country now eclipse for qnantity any other CO per mines in the 
worlcl: Thcre are some very  rich lodes of copper existing, and being worked, in fi ew Sonth Wales. 
A v m t  t o  both of these  Conrts will show the  magnitude of this  industry. 

((Again, there  are lnrge  tin mines existing in Tasmania, New South Wales, anci Victoria. 
The present known sren over which tin  is  to be fonncl in New South Wales is 5,440,000 acrea. It is also 
widely scattered over Tasmania, and €.irly well over Victoria. The tin-bearing granites of Anstrdia 
appear to  belong t o  the mme geological era as those of Cornwall. Extremely  rich deposits of 
drift  tin have been nnrl are contintlally being fonncl in tho beds of ancient strcnus, at  n clepth of 60 
to 80 feet below the surface; but it more frrequeutly happem Chat the ovcrlying soil is only a few 
feet in thickneas. All the colonies of Australia  are mineral producers, nnd every leading port is 
shipping either one or other or n11 of the fol1owizlg:-Gold, silver, leacl, antimony, copper, iron, 
bismuth,  lignite and kaolin. Precious stones ere occasionally f‘onnd, such ns diamonds  (slightly 
yellow in colourj, sappllires, and rubies. 

Cornink now to  tho carboniferous &ata, or con1 beda of Australia,  withont which no 
country outside of‘ the gold-fields can be mici to possess the  inherent power either of progresa or of 
competition, Austrdin  stands well to  the front. Although the sonthermlost  and morc northern 
portions of Anstralin  are maut in  this  material, yet in  the easterly cowltries it abonnila t o  an 
unlimited extent. The principal c o d  beds esiat dong  the coast to  the north and south of Sydney, 
nnd into Quoeuslnncl. It is estimatecl that over 23,000 square miles cover the coal 1yLeamreH of 
New South Wales, nad a very lnrge arm, in Qneensland. The supply is unlimited. These are tlx 
many nntnrd  remlrces of Australia.  Hitherto I lmve  addrevsed  myself only to  this  part of my 
nndertdciug, viz., to  describe Anstralia ns i t  is ’; we will now tnrn our attention to hcr socid, 
indust?*inZ, and commerciad resources. 

I have alrencly intimated  that there are six colonies in the Anatralinn gronp; many o f  
tllcm hsvc largo territories, xncl in some parts nre yet sparsely inhabited. Victoria is the smallest, 
bnt Elor pophtioa  a t  prcscnt is  the  largest,  Wcstern Australia is  the only Crown colony; each of 
the otllers Imvc inclepeudent and free Gonstitntious. Having  their own garliaments, each one 
discneses a11d cleds with every question bcnring upon its own internal ollcy, advenccment, and 
sooinl  well-bcing. Each  Parliament  is conducted under the rules and r e p  Y ations of tho Parliament 
of England; cloots*its o w n  Spenlrcr,  cllainnt!a of committees, and evcry member posaesHes the same 
privileges relatively as a member of tllc Hozm of Commons. Bach colouy has an Upper and 
Lower HOLISCL The Lowcr House is termecl the Legislative Assembly. In Victoria, New South 
Walcs, nrld South  Anstrnlin the frnnchise is rnmllooci  snffrage, after a residcucc of twelve months 
in  the colony-if D naturalized snhject of Her Majesty. The system adopted for elections ia that 
of vote by ballot. Mnuicipalities exist tbronghont the country, aucl are conducted under town 
or shire conncils elected by the people of the  district. The whole conntry i a  under good rule and 
discipline. Benevolcmt institutions, llospitnls, public libraries, sci-entific  nud literary  institutions 
exid t throughout Anstrsliul.’ 

cc The cdncntionul systcrn of Victoritt,  wllich may be tnlren as an inclex of the whole Australizln 
~ystem, the basis of which is  that eeculnr instruction alml1 be  provided by the  Stnte without, 
payment for all children whose parents may be willing to accept ib ,  but  that,  whether accepted or 
not, satishatory evidence must bc produced that all children are educated a p  to a givcn standard, 
has bcen most smccessfid in  ifs operation; and, for securing the object sought t o  be attained, it is 
believed compares favorahly with any country in the world. I n  1872, p s t  before the present 
system came into operation, the nnmber of children returned as attending school was 137,978, 
whilst  in 1881, after the system had been in force for nine yearsi the nnmber had increased to 
229,588, or over 06 per cent., although during the game  period. the population of the  colony had 
illcreased by only 15+ per cent. It was  officinlly estimated by the Government Statist  thnt in 1881 
n11 tho children in Victoria between the ages of aix ancl fifteen (the school age), except about 34 er 
cent.,  were receiving edncetion during some portion o f  the year. It has also been estimated t R nt 
the children attendmg school for not less than 30 days in  n  quarter amounted to  &out 74 per cent. 
of the nnmbera on the rolls, a proportion of efficient  school attendance which, it is believecl, has been 
attained  in but few countries. 

( L  Nothiw better exemplifies the rayid g y p s s  of AmdmXn and her people than the news- 
paper press of bydney, Melbourne, Adelalde, rlsbano, Hobart,  and other cities. There i H  not  a 
community in  the world better  supplied with high-class journals than the cities named, aud mally 
of the provincial newspapers nre also creditable productions in  the extreme. In  Melbourne, 
Adelaide, and Sydney there  are numerous daily ncwsljnpers, published both morning and evening, 
and two of them in size end arrangement closely rival the London Times and T e n ,  1’br-h B¿vaZt-+?, 
both in literary  style and arrrtngement. A daily newspap pnhlislred in Melbolxrne for one penny 
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those grown in  the parts named. 
IC In  the production of wine from g r a m  many  considerations step forward.  Grapes 

containing al1 the essential elementa for wine !ail, to produce  any  degree of  excellence unlesa 
manipdated with much care and jltdgment; hence, in t h  early days of wine-making in Australia, 
many failures in tllia  respect  ensned, and wines Were sent out faulty in  character. During the past 
seven ~~ years - greater . attention _" has been paid, and the cllemistry of wine-making is nom thoroughly 
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Anstrelia. nnti Tasmania 13osRess extensive herds ancl flocks. Australian wool commanc~s t h  

om~ard march of progress, the time may not be fir distant when India will become a  great cloth 
manufacturing country, and it is not,  therefore, premature to euppose that in the list of  articles 
which we m e  to sumlv. wool will OCCUDV a mominent dace. Of the horses  raised in  Austral% 

trdie 160,000 llorses, the other coloni& also possesiirtg  between them ddf  ‘milíion  more. TO the 
horse tracle we owe t h  only direct communicntion hitherto enjoyed ; the steamers conveying these 
ailinlale nsturdly woiiling m y  detentions on the way. They have demonstrated the pmctimbility 
of the scheme, ancl as back freight to the colouies is nearly  always  available, it only remains for the 
Indian cople to nfford tls the opportunity of consigning  prodncts other than horses to commence at 
once. Kwh fruit, which forms n desideratum in hot  countries, butter and other dairy prodnce, 
co11lcl be snpplied without limit, and at relnarlrably small cost, if a direct steamer left at r e g d m  
intervds fitted LI with Q freezing chamber. Wbat n boon this would be in your  hot months can 
well Be imaginecf Grapes of the most  luscions  varieties, and all kinds of English and tropical 
fruits, are solcl in Alnstrnlia nt pices which  would admit of their being landed bere nt - -  two or three 
&mas per  po~mcl ; nncl tllen leave a good margin of profit. Australian copper you already receive, 
anil both cod, tin, antimony, silver, ancl gold cin be supplied to n practically unlimited extent. 
Hides, leatlw,  r~nd  all lrincls of‘ tweed aucl woollen fabrics are amongst the prodncts for which a 
good umrket sllot~lcl  exist, bnt the  list is, in my opinion, almost ineuhanstible. The pure natural 
wines of Australia nre now finding an honoured place amongst the best vintages of Europe, mil for 
India t h y  luny  clailn to be specially ndapted. 

I‘ In  retnru we offer tbc people of India LL good ~narlcet for their ten, rice, clye materials, silks, 
cotton, jntc gode, paper-llmlcing fibrcs, and nearly all  the prodncts for wlmh she is famed. 
1icr:iproc:ity  is  ccrttLiin to follow  nny attempts macle here to open up direct trade, and that such an 
attcnmt I ~ V  h ~natlr? I sincerdv  trust. 

A L‘ I ~ D V C  liqpxxl thns 1;nch over n corultry I have  lived in for 35 years, and as I have no 
dcsiro to \vettry yon, snfEce it  for me, in  conclusion,  to nclcl-that her laws ancl goverurnent m e  
thoro~~gllly British, l m  pcoplc ara nlndy aud vigorous, active in labour and in politics, are not 
moro~o, elljoy fun fis 11l1zch na they enjoy their clnily bread, and maintain civil and religions liberty 
for all lncu. €Icr public men nre outspoken, and watch well her present and futme advancement, 

A strong zlnd national feeling i s  gradually overcoming petty colonial  differences, and legis- 
lntion is tcuding  in  the clirection of‘ a feckrl union, binding lm together as a nation, ancl so making 
her t o  bcaom  the Power of the Southern Hemisphere. 

Do signs for evil a1yet-u from within or mithoat ? Her public men grasp the reins of State 
fimly, without flinching. Is it a Foreign Power hovering round her shores for the purpose of 
taking lwsscssion of Hew Gnizlea, that  is close by, to pow into it Fer outcasts and condemned 3 
Tllcy riHe aa one mm, pnt their f’oot down, aud say, We will have none of it.’ Does such an 
action for the moment clieturb the equanimity of tbc mother-conntry, nud give  to the world outside 
the  impression that Australia irJ tvavering in her loyalty? The public mcu of Australia know their 
duty to her people aucl to  the Crown of En$and. They know that views  firmly ex ressed and 
loyelly addressed to the Throne of Grcnt Britain receive in thuse days of her en Y ightenment 
every  cousiderntion, aud, wllatever may LC the nltimnte decision, Australia will  remain as ever loyal 
and cluti€ul to the Crown of England, and the Queen-Empress  reverenced and loved by her 
Australiau mbjects.” 

Mr. Keswicls: then rose and said : Ladies ancl gentlemen, Mr. Bosisto has given 11s 8 most 
instructive and interesting lcctnre, and deserves onr  very best thanks. I would siy, with reference 

commercial relations between this country and Anstralia, that l quite agree with him that  direct 
$team communication would be very clesirable, nncl I have no clonbt that there is  enterprise enou h 
to bring this about, if only we c m  w e  the way ; but there is  the rnb. If‘ the G.overnment of t f le 
l&ustrulEtaian  Colouies and our own Govcrnment would join in subsiclizing  such o line, then every- 
fihing would be well. (Rear, hear.) 

M. Jonbert said, it mas n pleasurable task to him to propose a vote of thanks to  the 
honorable lectwcr, whose acqnslintmce, he was proud to  my,  he  llad  enjoyed for five and thirty 
years, nucl that in his opinion a nore fit es onent could not be fonnd of the circnmstauces and 
a&murcos of tllc colonies than Mr. Bosisto. (Eond npplanse.) 

The €Tonornble Member for Richmoncl,  Victoria, reaponding, said : Ladies ancl gentlemen- 
1,t;hanIr you very  mnch for the way in which  my lecture has been received. I thought I conld not 

ve Incliul without telling you aollletlliug about the couutry I have  come  from, which I love and 

nothing which has fallen from my lips with rea ect to  them in t h  least  bit exaggerated I a m  
sorry t o  have lcept you so lo&, bnt I llave cnc F eavoured to deal couprelleusively with a, subject 
which  is inexhnustible, anil to my mind conld  not be treated of less briefly. I beg to wtum you 
my warmest thanlcs  for your kincl attention. I must conclncle by asking you to join with me 
in 8 vote of tllauks to the chairman. 

A few visitors remained t o  avail themselves of the lectnrcr’s invitation to pronounce an 
opinion upon the choice selection of Australian vintage. 

ire ; nnd if any of you should ever visit the colonies, I c m  safely say that you will find 



AYPXNDIX C. 

Board Room:-The Melbourne Exchange. 
Offices :-38 Elizabeth-street, 

Melbourne, 7th July, 1884. 
The President and Members of the 

GENTLEMEN, 
The Exhibition having bccn brought to cz dom, the Cotmcil of the above Chamber cleflire 

me t o  convey t o  yon m espression of their .cvmmest ndlnirthtiolz nt  the manner in which tho 
interesta of Victoria and her malnnfacturers were promoted thereat, and instruct me t o  express 
their warmest thanlrs t o  your Prcsidewt for his yersonnl attendance tLt same ; allcl their most 
heartfelt qqnecinf;ion of the zed ,  cuergy, nnd tact disl.)ltzycd by your Secretary iu t h  performnnce 
of duties requiring a courtesy nud judgment upon which this Comcil slzowed their rsliunco when 
originally supporting Mr. James Thomeon’s candidature for the p o k  

Royal Commission for t h e  Cnlcuttn Exhibition. 

I annex extract from this C o ~ ~ n c i l ’ ~  Aanud Report on this subject, 

And remain, Gentlemela, 
Your most obedient scrvmt, 

W. X L  Cy. DARTALL, 
IiIoaorury Bocrotary. 

[ EXTRAOT.] 

APPENDIX D. 
DONATIONS OF BEEDS, ETC. 

The following is zl Lid of Indian seeds, from the Eden rjtarclens, Clal,cnth, preseneed to the 
Royd Commission for Victoria, and distribnted to varions Botanic Gardens, Agriaultural 
Societies, &c. :- 

* x  

l. Mimusops Elengi .. . .. . Forest troc. 
2, Hamatoxylon campeehianurn . . . 
3. Bine orellana 
4, Cesalpinia pmiculntn, *.. $ 9  

5, Lawsonin nlba ... .. . 9 9  

6, Acacia Herism ... ... Forest tree. 
7, Tectoaa grandis ... ... I I  

8, Casnarina muricata ... .. . 2 )  

9. Tecolna stalls L.. .. Large Bhrub. 
10, Xschynomona sesban ..(I n 
11. Gzluzuma tomentosum *.. Foreat tree. 
12. Cassia glauca, m.. *. . Imp ~ h r u b ,  
23, Cassin, fulgens ... .. . Forest trero. 
14, Cassia fistula ... ... 9) 

16, Cassis 3tn ... me. I9 

9 )  .*. ... Lnrge shrub. 

16, Thespesia polulneoidos 
17. Ingn, lmmntoxylon . . 
18. Clitoris tarnutea .. . 
19. Duranta Ellisia ..- 
20. Stachytnrplleta orubicu 
2 1, Combraturn piloaum . . . 
22. Ipornoca tridontata ... 
23. Pongamia glabrn ... 
24, Poinciana re& ... 
25. Pterospermuln acerifolium 
26. Melin sompervirenw ... 
27. Yutmnjiva Roxbnrghii 
28. 13auhinia pu purah . . , 
29. Arnoora rohitulra . . . 

7 



One packet, Divi clivi. 
$ 9  Casuarina muricnta. 
9 ,  Artnbotrys odoratisaimus. 
9, Meha, Buknynln. 
2) Coffen Ar D b' 1ca. 
9 ,  Petoapermmn ncerifolium. 
Y, Seecl of stcrcniin elntrl. 
? Y  Alboezin lobu. 
Y 1  Lamsonit& nlLa. 
,I Cetlrw deodora. 
3, Crotolnria retnen. 
S, Sola saerl. 
9, Pinns longifolium. 
9, Putrmjena,  Roxburghii. 
3, Cnrryotn sobolifern. 
,9 Amoorn rohituka. 
3, Croton Tiglium. 
9, CnnnFL, of sorts. 
9 ,  Crotnlarin rctusn. 
3,  Dosmodinm gyruns. 
>> Bnrhinin. 
3, Poinciuan regia. 
3, Abromn fsstuose. 
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LIST OF S E ~ B  AND PUBLICATIONS  OM TIIE ACIRICULTUML AND HORTICULTURAL SOCJIETY. 

SEEDS. 

No. 1. Vigna cxtinng. 
?, 2. Cucnmiu 111010 (moloa). 
,, 3. Plmoolus  vulgaris. 
,, 4. Cnuavnlir\- ousifonnis. 
,, 5 .  Pncllyrrllizns angulatus. 
,, G. Cncumis ßativns. 
,, 7. Hibicns Hubtlariffa. 
,, 8. Lnffn acutangulct. 
,, D. LnBs Bgypl,ica. ,, 1 O. Momordicn churnntia. 
,, 11. LLngomria vulgaria. 
,, 22. Bonicnsn cerifore. 
,, 13. Tricllo~n~ltlles anguina. 
,, 14. Rnphnnus sntivna (radish). 

No. 16. EIihiacas osculantus. 
,, Ici. Crotnlnrizl juncea. 
,, 17. Corclrorus olitorius (jute). 
,, 18. Arntmnthxs polygmnus. 
,, 19. Arnnl*nntlms, q>. 
,, 20. Anlurnntllue ,, 
,, 21. Amnrautlnxs atopnrpureus. 
)) 22. Buaclln cordifolie. 
,, 23. Bota Bongnlousis (baet). 
,, 24. (Mntteo) Trigonolla fmnurn Graecum- 
,) 25. Anothnrn amm. ,, 2G. Cucuhittl citrullus. 
,, 27. (Brin  jnl) Soltanam  molongann. 

# 

PUBLICATIONS. 
Transactions of tho Agrioultural and E-Iorticultural Society, Vol. I. to VIII. . . . 8 copies, 
Jonrnols- Old series ... Vol. IX,. narts II. and m. ... .I. 2 ,, - *  ... 9s x., ,, I., If., nnii III. . e .  3 ,, ... ,, XI,, ,, I., II., m., and IV. . .. 4 ,I 

.I. ,, XIÍ., ,, r.. ant1 II. ... .I. 2 ,, 

.I. .99 XIII., ,, X., II., III., and IV. ... 4 ,) ... ,, XIV., ,, I.,  II.,  III., ancl IV. ... 4 ,, 
Journals-Ahu series ... 9 ,  1 . 9  ,, I,, II., alli1 IV. ... 8 ,, 

9 ,  

9 )  

9 9  

9 7  

$ 9  

..e ,) III., ,, I. alzii II. .*I ... 2 ,, ... J, IV., 9, I. and II. . . . .L. 2 ,, 
a.. SØ v*, ,, I., II., III., and IV. ,.. 4 ,, 
a.. ,I VI., ,, I., IL, III., nucl IV. ... 4 ,, .*. 9 ,  V I L  ,¶ 1. l.. .I. 1 ,F 

D 
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LIS11 OF SAMPLES OF PRODUCE FROM MEBSRS. W. HAWORTH AND Co.,  FOI^ THE 

VICTORIA ROYAL UOMMISSION. 

1 tlt~~mylo of Linscccl. 
' ,, Yellow Rape seed. 
,, Brown ,, 
,, Poppy seod#. 
,, Wheat. 
,, Castor seed. 
,, Balmin Cotton. 
,, Rice (Seeta). 
J ¶  ,, (gross table). 
¶ ?  ,, (Bnllnm), 
1, I ,  (Rarry). 
39 , (ICherry). 

II 9 ,  (fully good to fiue). 
,, Bengnl Cotton (&IQ). 

a 

,, Button Lac N. M. IC. 

OP RABIPLES OF BAGS AND GUNNY CLOTH FROM MBSSRB. 
VIUTOBIA ROYAL COMMISSION. 

No. 1 Plclin C., 40" x 28" (hemmcd) ... ... 5 ), 
p E. Plniu, 40" x 29" (unhemmecl) ... ... 5 bags 

No. 2 C., 40" x 28" ,, ... ... 5 ,, 
R. and B. Twills, 44" x 26&" ,, ... ..m 5 - ,, 
Hissinn Whoet Bngs, 3G" x 22" o..  ... 5 ,, 
No. 2 Stl-\pe C., 40" x 28" ,, ... ... 5 J )  

AIUR AND Clo., FOR TIIE 

30 bagrr I.. 30 yards. 

t 

I 
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